School and singing in the week
Home at the weekend!
From September 2019, we’re changing our boarding arrangements.

Choristers will board at school during the week, and go home to their families after school on Fridays until 9.00 am on Sunday mornings.

School and singing in the week

Westminster Cathedral Choir School (WCCS) is one of London’s top independent prep schools, and home to the world’s leading Catholic choir.

Choristers join WCCS from Year 4 (age 8) to Year 8 (age 13).

Becoming a chorister at Westminster Cathedral Choir School offers

- The opportunity to sing in a national Cathedral, and tour all over the world
- Education at one of London’s leading prep schools
- World-class musical tuition in voice and instruments
- A pathway to a leading school at 13+, usually with substantial financial assistance
- Extraordinary value for money: fees are about 30% of comparable prep schools, with further support available on a means-tested basis

Home at the weekend!

From September 2019, we’re changing our boarding arrangements.

Choristers will board at school during the week, and go home to their families after school on Fridays until 9.00 am on Sunday mornings.

A BUSY AND STIMULATING WEEK; HOME WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS AT THE WEEKEND.
BEN’S STORY

Ben joined WCCS in 2012 from St Mary of the Angels RC Primary School, Bayswater. Today he is at Winchester College with a full music scholarship.

See where our 13+ leavers have gone since 2010 here.

To find out more about chorister opportunities at WCCS, contact Lucy Auger.

Tel 020 7798 9081  Email lauger@choirschool.com

Westminster Cathedral Choir School  Ambrosden Avenue  London  SW1P 1QH

www.choirschool.com